
 

OilPrep 8 Oil Diluter

Introduction

Used lubricant wear-metals analysis provides significant cost-
savings for large scale industries such as oil and gas exploration, 
heavy equipment operations, mining and lumber industries,  
aerospace and environmental testing agencies. Within these 
industries, lubricant testing focuses on three key areas: wear  
metals (indicating deterioration of mechanical parts), additive 
metals (metals added for enhanced lubrication), and contaminant 
metals (foreign metals associated with dirt or coolant). When 
successfully applied, wear-metals analysis extends the life of 
replaceable fluids, minimizes unexpected operational down time 
by identification of damaged parts or impending failures, and 
also reduces environmental waste generation.  

To meet the need for increased throughput in wear-metals analysis  
programs, PerkinElmer now offers a new high-throughput  
OilPrep 8 oil diluter equipped with ultrasonic liquid level detection  
(patent pending) and an 8-tip Varispan™ pipetting arm option for  
rapid “on-the-fly” reformatting and diluting of samples in various- 
sized vessels. The OilPrep 8 is a dedicated oil diluter that provides 
fully automated sample preparation for analyses such as ICP 
(inductively coupled plasma). Automated sample preparation is  
compatible with oil screening programs such as Caterpillar S•O•SSM 
(scheduled oil services) program, military JOAP (Joint Oil Analysis 
Program), and ASTM® (American Society for Testing and Materials®) 
methods.  
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简介

润滑油中磨损金属的分析可以为大规模使用润滑油的行业

如：石油和天然气勘探，重型设备操作，采矿和木材工

业，航空航天和环保检验机构等，提供显着的成本节约。

在这些行业中，润滑油测试的重点在三个关键领域：磨损

金属（表明机械零件的劣化，添加剂金属（金属添加剂的

添加可增强润滑），和污染物金属（由污垢或冷却液产生

的外来金属）。磨损金属分析成功地应用于这些方面，可

延长更换液体的寿命，最大限度地减少意外操作时间，确

定零件损坏或即将发生的故障，还可以减少环境废物的产

生。为满足需要，提高磨损金属分析程序的分析能力，珀

金埃尔默公司提供了一个新的高效率OilPrep 8 油稀释设

备，装有超声波液位检测器（专利申请中）和8个吸头的

Varispan™移液臂，可选择快速“即时”重新格式化并在不

同大小的容器中稀释样品。OilPrep 8是一个专用的油稀释
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电感耦合等离子体发射光谱
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Case Study 2: ICP Wear-Metals Analysis – Double 
Blind Standards

Materials and Methods: Validation of completed wear-
metals sample preparation (oil dispense and subsequent 
dilutions with solvent) was performed using commercially  
available Wear Metals Performance Testing Program (WM-PTP) 
double blind standards (VHG Labs®, Inc.). Standards were 
diluted ten-fold in triplicate using the OilPrep 8 oil diluter 
with optimized performance files and 1 mL disposable tips. 
Duplicate samples were diluted manually for comparison 
purposes. 

Diluted samples were evaluated by inductively coupled 
plasma optical emission spectroscopy using a PerkinElmer® 
Optima™ 4300 V ICP-OES. Resulting data were plotted as 
parts per million (ppm) for individual metals types contained 
within the diluted standards. Data were provided courtesy of 
Caterpillar S•O•SSM Services Laboratory, Peoria, IL.

Results and Discussion: The WM-PTP is designed to  
provide analytical laboratories with a method of monitoring 
their analytical performance as measured against Certified 
Reference Materials.1 WM-PTP reference standards are oil 
samples containing known elemental constituents at precise 
concentrations. A series of these reference standards were 
prepared using the OilPrep 8 oil diluter.  

This application note presents liquid handling performance 
capabilities of the OilPrep 8 oil diluter. Analytical results were 
determined for used oil samples and certified double-blind 
reference standards.

Case Study 1: Pipetting Performance Testing

Materials and Methods: Kerosene solvent (reagent-grade, 
Sigma-Aldrich®) and two commercially available 30W and 
90W oils were selected to represent the range of viscosities 
present in motor oil testing laboratories. Relative densities 
for these fluids were determined using manually prepared 
standard curves (weight vs. volume). Oil sample volumes 
ranging from 300 uL – 900 uL were dispensed into tared  
1.5 mL microfuge tubes (Axygen Biosciences®) using an OilPrep 
8 oil diluter with an 8-tip Varispan pipetting arm, VersaTip™ 
option, and 1 mL disposable tips (PerkinElmer). Kerosene is 
a common oil-sample solvent used in ICP wear-metals analysis. 
Kerosene samples were pipetted into tared 17 mm vials (VWR®) 
using PerkinElmer Teflon®-coated VersaTips. Post-dispense 
weights were determined for each volume. Resulting weights 
and volumes were validated against previously hand-diluted 
density curves. Data were plotted as dispensed volume  
versus requested volume. 

Results and Discussion: Pipetting oil presents several  
challenges for automated sample preparation. The ability  
to accurately deliver lubricant samples directly impacts 
downstream interpretation and ultimate effectiveness of 
any wear-metals screening program. Previous liquid sensing 
methods have been limited by the sample non-polarity,  
viscosity, color, density, or ambient room lighting. Liquid 
level sensing minimizes pipette tip submersion depths  
to reduce sample adhesion to the tip exterior, thereby 
enhancing accuracy of delivered samples, and eliminating 
sample-to-sample carryover. The use of non-contact ultrasonic 
liquid level detection (patent pending) in the OilPrep 8 oil 
diluter overcomes these challenges.

WinPREP® software’s liquid handling performance files customize  
pipetting parameters. WinPREP can accommodate multiple 
performance file libraries with tailored settings such as 
pipetting speeds, slopes, offsets, delay times, and air gaps 
for optimized performance. In the OilPrep 8 oil diluter,  
performance files address various ranges of viscosities,  
particles sizes and densities. To demonstrate the combined 
use of ultrasonic liquid level sense and optimized performance 
file capabilities, oil and kerosene solvent were pipetted over a 
range of volumes. Oil and kerosene pipetting accuracy  
measurements fell within 4% or better of the requested  
volumes (Figure 1). 

Figure 1.   OilPrep 8 oil diluter pipetting performance for oil (A) and  
kerosene solvent (B). Data represent pipetting accuracies across a range  
of volumes, using either 1 mL disposable tips (oil samples), or fixed tips 
(kerosene, PerkinElmer VersaTip) with optimized WinPREP software 
performance files.

设备，提供完全自动化的分析，如ICP（电感耦合等离子

体发射光谱）的样品制备。自动化的样品制备与卡特彼

勒公司S•O•SSM（预定石油服务）计划，军事JOAP（

联合石油分析程序）和ASTM®（美国测试和材料协会）

的方法，如油筛查方案是兼容的。本篇应用说明介绍了

oilprep 8油稀释设备的液体处理性能。分析结果经石油

样品和认证双盲的参考标准样进行了确定。

个案研究1：吸液性能测试

材料和方法：

选择煤油溶剂（试剂级，Sigma-Aldrich®公司）和两个市

售30W和90W油代表目前的测试实验室中的机油粘度范

围。这些液体的相对密度的测定采用手动制备的标准曲

线（重量与体积）。使用OilPrep8油稀释器，带有的8吸

头的Varispan移液臂，VersaTip™选项，和1毫升的一次

性吸头（珀金埃尔默），移取300微升 - 900微升油样到

立式的1.5 ml离心管中（爱思进生物科技公司®）。煤油

是一种常见的用于ICP磨损金属分析的油样品溶剂。煤油

样品使用珀金埃尔默特氟隆涂层的Versa 吸头被吸入到

17毫米小瓶(VWR®)中。将使用仪器分配后的每管重量都

进行测量。重量和体积的结果与之前手工稀释做出的密

度曲线比较从而得以验证。将分配体积和要求的体积数

据绘制成图。

结果与讨论：

移液油样品自动化制备目前存在着几个挑战性问题。是

否具备准确移取润滑剂样品的能力可直接影响后续的工

作以及所有磨损金属筛选程序的最终成效。之前的液体

检测方法受到非极性样品，粘度，颜色，密度，或室温

照明等因素的限制，而液位传感可最大限度地减少枪头

淹没深度，减少样品粘附针尖外观，从而提高移取样品

的精度，消除样品与样品之间的转移影响。在OilPrep8

油稀释装置中使用了非接触式超声波液位检测（专利申

请中），克服了这些挑战性问题。WinPREP®软件的液体

处理性能文件可定制移液参数。使用定制设置WinPREP

可以定制多个性能文件库如移液速度，斜坡，偏移，延

迟时间，和空气间隙来优化仪器的性能。在OilPrep 8油

稀释装置中，性能文件可处理各种粘度范围，颗粒大小

和密度。为了证明它结合使用超声波液位和性能优化文

件的能力，吸取了超出一定范围体积的溶剂油和煤油， 

油和煤油吸取测量精度均在4％以内或更低要求的范围

内。（图1）。

图1. OilPrep 8油稀释装置移取油（A）和煤油溶剂（B）的移

液性能。

数据代表使用1毫升一次性吸头（吸取油样），或固定吸头（

吸取煤油，珀金埃尔默Versa吸头），与优化的WinPREP软件

性能文件时，移液器在整个移取范围内的精度。

个案研究2：ICP分析磨损金属 - 双盲标准

材料和方法：

使用市售磨损金属的性能测试项目（WM -PTP）双盲标

准（VHG Labs® 公司）来验证已完成的耐磨金属样品制

备（油胶，随后用溶剂稀释）。使用OilPrep 8油稀释

装置和优化的性能文件以及1毫升一次性吸头将标准稀

释十倍，一式三份。重复样品用手动稀释作为仪器稀

释的比较。稀释样品使用电感耦合等离子体发射光谱

进行了评估，采用的是珀金埃尔默的Optima™4300V 

ICP-OES。由此产生的数据被绘制成图，为每百万分之

一（ppm）包含在稀释标准内的个别金属类型。数据由

Peoria, IL.卡特彼勒的S•O•SSM 服务实验室友情提供。

结果与讨论：

WM-PTP为分析实验室设计提供了一种方法，即：在

对认证的参考材料测量分析时监测其分析性能的方法

[1]。WM-PTP的参考标准是包含了已知元素成分及其

精确浓度的油样。这些参考标准系列的制备都是使用
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Conclusions

Continued advancements in automated liquid handling, 
including the ability to integrate analytical instruments, have 
addressed increased demand for high-throughput lubricants 
screening programs. Effectiveness of these programs requires 
laboratories to quickly and accurately screen large numbers 
of samples with minimal turn-around time to customers. 
Automation of sample testing provides a highly robust and 
reproducible method for reducing screening time and labor 
costs.   

•	 The	OilPrep	8	oil	diluter	effectively	prepared	oil	samples	 
for analysis by inductively coupled plasma optical emission 
spectroscopy (ICP-OES). Results from these measurements 
are the same as those from oil samples prepared manually.

•	 Utilizing	ultrasonic	liquid	level	detection,	the	OilPrep	8	 
oil diluter has been shown to accurately dispense oil and  
solvent of various viscosities. When combined with  
pipetting functions, liquid level detection introduces a 
controlled-contact aspirate capability (pipetting at surface 
level) that adapts to variations in sample-source volumes.

•	 Demonstrating	a	high	degree	of	liquid	handling	accuracy	
and precision with disposable pipette tip options that  
eliminate carryover and minimize tip wash time, the 
OilPrep 8 oil diluter executes oil sample dispensing with 
superior run-to-run reproducibility.

ICP-OES analysis results fell within acceptable ranges for 
diluted VHG PTP reference standards: ±10 % at concentrations 
>20 ppm, and ±1 ppm for certified values <10 ppm. Results 
demonstrated accuracies within 5% of manually diluted 
standards for samples greater than 10 ppm (Figure 2). 

Case Study 3: ICP Wear-Metals Analysis – Used Oil 
Samples

Materials and Methods: Reproducibility of pipetting  
performance was determined using 24 unknown used oil 
samples. Identity and concentrations of 15 wear metals  
(Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Si, Sn, Al, Ca, and  
Zn) were evaluated using the Optima 4300 V ICP-OES.  
Two independent runs were conducted and concentrations 
(ppm) plotted. Linear regression was performed to assess 
reproducibility. Data were provided courtesy of Caterpillar 
S•O•S Services Laboratory, Peoria, IL.

Results and Discussion: To demonstrate the utility  
of automated oil sample preparation, used oil samples  
submitted to Caterpillar S•O•SSM Services Laboratory,  
Peoria, IL were processed on the OilPrep 8 oil diluter 
and analyzed for wear-metals elemental concentrations. 
Duplicate sample runs and subsequent analyses were  
evaluated for reproducibility. Concentrations of elements  
in each sample were plotted and linear regression reveals 
strong run-to-run reproducibility (slope = 1.024, R2 = 0.997, 
Figure 3).

Figure 2.  ICP wear-metals analysis for samples prepared using the fully 
automated OilPrep 8 oil diluter. VHG PTP double-blind standards were 
prepared manually and using the OilPrep 8 oil diluter, followed by analysis 
using a PerkinElmer Optima 4300 V ICP-OES. Two representative data sets 
(A and B) are shown.    

Figure 3.  Consecutive run-to-run reproducibility of fully automated used 
oil wear-metals ICP-OES sample analysis. Data represents analysis of 15 
wear-metal contaminants for 24 samples, plotted as measured concentration 
(ppm) across two consecutive runs. 

OilPrep 8油稀释装置制备的。ICP-OES分析结果均落在

可接受的范围内，稀释VHG PTP的参考标准可接受的准

确度范围是：在浓度>20 ppm时为±10％，在浓度<10 

ppm时为标准值±1 ppm。 结果表明手动稀释标准样品

在浓度大于10ppm时，其准确度在5％以内（图2）。

个案研究3：ICP分析磨损金属 - 油样

材料和方法：

使用24个未知油样对吸液性能的重复性进行了检测。使

用Optima 4300V ICP-OES对15种磨损金属（铬，铜，

铁，钾，镁，钠，钼，镍，铅，磷，硅，锡，铝，钙，

和锌）进行了鉴别和浓度测定。分别运行了两次，并进

行浓度（ppm）曲线的绘制。进行了线性回归分析来评

价其重复性。数据由皮奥里亚, IL.卡特彼勒的S•O•SSM 

服务实验室友情提供。

结果与讨论

为证明自动油样制备装置的实用性，将使用的油样提交

到皮奥里亚, IL.卡特彼勒的S•O•SSM 服务实验室，使用

OilPrep 8油稀释装置进行处理，分析其中的磨损金属元

素的浓度。重复运行样品以及后续的分析，对重现性进

行评估，每个样品的浓度都绘制成图，线性回归显示：

重复运行具有良好的重现性（斜率=1.024，R2=0.997，

图3）。

结论

自动化液体处理的持续进步，包括整合分析仪器的能

力，解决了高通量润滑油筛查程序不断增加的需求问

题。这些方案的有效性需要实验室在最短时间为客户

快速准确地完成大量样品的处理。样品检测的自动化

提供了一个高度可靠和可重复性的方法，以减少检测

时间和劳动力成本。

使用OilPrep8油稀释装置有效制备的样品，用于电感

耦合等离子体发射光谱（ICP-AES）分析。结果表明

与手动稀释制备的样品测定结果相同。

利用超声波液位检测，OilPrep8油稀释装置已被证明

可准确用于各种粘度的油样和溶剂。它结合了移液

功能，液位检测引入了可控接触吸液能力（在液面

移取液体），可以适应不同来源的样品取液体积的

变化。

油稀释装置在进行油样分配处理时具有优越的运行

重复性，使用一次性吸头选项，消除了转移和吸头

清洗时间的浪费，显示出高度的液体处理的准确性

和精度。
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including the ability to integrate analytical instruments, have 
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and analyzed for wear-metals elemental concentrations. 
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evaluated for reproducibility. Concentrations of elements  
in each sample were plotted and linear regression reveals 
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Figure 2.  ICP wear-metals analysis for samples prepared using the fully 
automated OilPrep 8 oil diluter. VHG PTP double-blind standards were 
prepared manually and using the OilPrep 8 oil diluter, followed by analysis 
using a PerkinElmer Optima 4300 V ICP-OES. Two representative data sets 
(A and B) are shown.    

Figure 3.  Consecutive run-to-run reproducibility of fully automated used 
oil wear-metals ICP-OES sample analysis. Data represents analysis of 15 
wear-metal contaminants for 24 samples, plotted as measured concentration 
(ppm) across two consecutive runs. 

图2. 全自动OilPrep 8油稀释装置处理后的样品经ICP进行磨损金
属分析的结果图。
VHG PTP双盲标准手动制备和OilPrep 8油稀释装置制备后，由珀
金埃尔默Optima 4300V ICP-OES分析，两个代表性数据（A和B表
示）设定如图所示。

图3. 使用全自动油稀释器连续重复性运行油磨损金属，ICP-
OES进行样品分析的结果图。
数据代表两次连续运行24个样品的15种磨损金属污染物的
测定浓度（ppm）

•  

•  

•  
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and 17 mm ICP-OES destination vials.

图4. OilPrep8油稀释装置，配有8吸头的Varispan移液臂和1毫升
的一次性吸头。
一种耐化学腐蚀的流体路径可容纳多达八个独立的系统，并允许
在一个自动化平台上进行多个检测。 定制支架，灵活的板块布
局，和可选的板块尺寸（小，标准，和可扩大板块）提供模块化以
适应独特的实验方案和容器格式。这里显示的是：广口样品瓶和
17毫米ICP-OES 目标小瓶。


